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Local News.

kemore is in the city

il came home from Port- -

Bther day.

rOUNTY NATIONAL BANK
STATES DEPOSITARY

rES YOUR BUSINESS

Berdugo has been in
Clover Swale ranch dur- -

reek.

Iresbytcrian Ladies Aid
h with Mrs. Benson on
lay. Nov. 4. at 2:30.

Ranch about 800

ktween f00 and GOO acres
Al ranjre, ideal

knch. Call L. M.

NATIONAL BANK OF

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
THE BANK THAT MAKES

$ $ $ SAFE." ACCOUNTS

Garrett, a brother of the

iv i

r

le

an
on

ST

H. Garrett, has been
some lime iookiiir auer

te of his deceased broth- -

left for his home the
lis week.

forg-e-t that the City

int has just been opened
Cottage Inn under the
lent of W. R. McCuis- -

chef of 17 years exper--

Meals at all hours.
V

foot ball team of the Har-- ,

inty High School left here
festerdry morning tor I'na- -

where they play the High

team this afternoon. The
fill also play John Day bcv

turoing home. Prof. Shirk
inied the team.

Sabbath morning Dr.
will preach on "Seeing

Human Life", and in the
Mr on, "The Greatest Name
man History,

kyor in the Baptist Church
P. M. All young people
ted.

Iter Sullivan and wife and
It Musick returned from
knd Wednesday. The boys

en down selecting their
lure and stock for the pool

Ind Mrs. Sullivan came to
rid from Hillsboro, vhere

been for the past month,
Bg been called on account of
rWth of her father. The
have orclered some fine stock
pill have their place nicely

lahed. They hope to be

for business by the 10th of

iber.

i

I 100 Per Cent 1

nil "H ' hi

STRONG

Constantly clientele

and
an Service

to Patrons

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Burns I

0

AND SURPLUS $100,000

jjj

jj

W. T. is over from
his Pine Creek home.

United States

ACCOUNTS

J. P. Withers was down from
Harney the fore part of this
week.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

INVITES YOUR BUSINESS

The ne:;t meeting of the Libra--!

r.v Club will be held at the home
of M SS I cher on Saturday after-noo- n,

Oct. :'.l.

For Sale. Pure Rhode
Island Red Cockerels ; pen No. 1

$2. j N". 2. $1.50. -- J. H. Eich-- j

ner, Buchanan, Oregon. 41.

Miss Herbert, the trawned nurse
has returned from her visit to
outside points and is again at her

of duties in this city.

Piano Pupils accepted Begin-

ners or advanced pupils solicited.
Studio at J. M. Dalton home
Friday and Saturday J. Fellows

W. D. Huffman was in town
this week on business, returning
to his home near Andrews yester- -

Jtf

Its

bred

post

ay. He was accompanied by
his wife and children.

For Sale first grade fall rye at
the Embree place in Sunset.
Price 2i cents per pound includ-

ing sacks. Potatoes 3 cents per
pound. Clyde Embree,

Burns, Oregon.

Mrs. Roy Van Winkle and in-

fant, by her mother,
Mrs. W. S. Irwin, arrived home
from Corvallis last Saturday eve-

ning. Mrs. Irwin expects to
remain here until after the holi-

days with her daughter.

IDST A GENTLE REMINDER

That onr patrons, all of whom

WEAR THE BEST SHOES.

AND ALL OTHERS,

Offering

CAPITAL

who are of the best

shoes, may know that our full and com

Depositary

INVITED

desirous

plete line of Fall and Winter shoes are now

on display.

We are in business to please

you and with the

Best Line Of Shoes
the largest shoe house

in Chicago can turn out
we are able to do so

A trial will convince
That is all we ask
SCHWARTZ

- General Merchandise -
riaonic Building, Burns,

with
v

A 1

Increasing

unexcelled

Vanderveer

accompanied

obtaining

which

I.
Oregon

Will French is in town calling
upon the merchants.

Say there's going to be some
good pictures at Tonawama this
week.

Pure bred Holstein bull calf,
10 months old, for sale or will
for a cow. Address box 102

liawen, Oregon. 49-5- 1.

James Dillon and wife have
been in the city this week, the
guests of friends.

There seemes to be quite a de-

mand for horses and Harney
County raisers are offered jrood
priest.

The City Restaurant wants the
farmers to bring in their eggs
direct Best market prices for
fresh eggs.

J. R. Jenkins and wife are still
in this vicinity, the former look-

ing after his interests politically
and Mrs. Jenkins visiting friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES
YOUR $ S I SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

John Seethoff was over from
Metolius during the week in com-

pany with his son-in-la- w who con-

templates investing in this sec-

tion,
y

Born -- Sunday, Oct. 18, to Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. McPheeters, a son
Mrs. McPheeters and infant are
at the Cummins hospital where
they are doing fine.

On the street leading to
the Baptist church Sunday, a
child's necklace and locket, the
latter engraved with an old Eng-
lish M. Finder bring to this
office and receive reward.

Ben Newman and his bride,
formorerly Miss Ruby Talbot, ar-

rived home last week and were
up from the Island Ranch to visit
with friends Thursday. They
were married at Boise on the 14th
inst. and came right home.
They will make their home at the
Island ranch where Mr. Newman
has been foreman for many years
and where he is held' in high es-

teem by the employes as well as
his employers. Both are quite
popular and have many friends
who join The Times-Heral- d in ex
tending best wishes.

When President Nickle of the
P. L. S. Co. was in Bnrns recetly
he determined to move the offices
of the company to the Island
Ranch in order to have the busi-des- s

mora concentrated and or-

dered a new office building and
cottage built It is rather an in-c-

veient arrangement that he
will likely regret after trial as it
will require many trips back and
forth from Burns where all legal
business must be transacted. On
account of this arrangement I. H.
Holland, who has held the position
of bookkeeper for many years,
tendered his resignation to Supt.
Gilcrest much to the latter's re-

gret as well as the entire popu-
lation of this city. However, Mr.
Holland has been asked to remain
with the company until the first
of the year and informs The Times-H-

erald he may remain until
spring. Mr. and Mrs. Holland
are highly esteemed by the people
of this place where they have

Jim Mahon was in town
yesterday.

Scott and Pete Haley were in

the city this week.

See Ira 0. Boyce&Co's. prices
in display ad in this Issue.

S
Born- - Oct, 14, to Mr. and Mrn

James Kennedy, a daughter.

Dry cleaning and pressing at
the Burns Steam Lnundrv. 4tf.

HARNEY COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

INTITES YOUR BUSINESS

Link Hutton and wife were in
from their Wagontise home dur
ing the week.

J. J. Patterson and W. L.
Blott have moved to offices ad-

joining John Gemberling's store.

Dr. Hibbard has gone to the
southern part of tie county on a
business trip. He was accompa
nied his uncle, George Hibbard.

For Sale 20.000 lbs. galvan
ized barb-wir- e. Will exchange
for horses, mules, wagons or
farm machinery. P, S. Weitten-hille- r.

Ben Cozad returned to Canyon
City this mornig after spending
several days in this city, having
come over to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Win Gowan.

Dr. Griffith has been confined
to his bed for several days suf-

fering from n severe attack of
asthma, but is improved this
morning.

City Restaurant, just opened
in the Cottage Inn, short orders
and regular meals. W. R. n.

former cook at the
French hotel, in charge. 43

Albert Oakermanand wife and
Mrs. Fred Oakerman are over
from their Riley home today.
They are accompanied by Mbs
Julia Savage.

Jay Salzman came over from
Bend the other day the first triphe
has made for some time, as he is

now an honest farmer on the
homestead above Mend.

Mrs. Millar has returned from
her trip outside and has now oa
display some unusually fine mil-ine- ry

at the Schwartz store.
The ladies of the viiinity are in-

vited to call and see the latest
creations in that line.

To those interested we are
pleased to announce that we are
restocking in Edison phonograph
goods. We have just received a
large shipment of Blue Amberal
Records. All wax records re-

duced in price. -- Lunaburg, Dal-

ton & Co.

Tobacco and Cigar Salesmen
wanted to Advertise. Experien-
ce unnecessary. $100 monthty
and traveling expenses. Adver-
tise Smoking, (.'hewing Tobacco,
Cigarettes. Cigars. Send 2 cent
stamp for full particulars.

HEMET TOBACCO CO.,
36-- 4 New York. N. Y.

Judge Wm. Miller left here
last Tuesday in his own car for
Bend on his way to Portland
where he goes to join Mrs. Miller
and the daughters for the winter.
He had the misfortune to break
the rear axle of his cur just this
side of Brookings and made the
journey to Bend in a truck.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at the Presbyter-
ian Church, Sundays at 3 o'clock
Wednesdays at 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day School at 1:30 p.m. Read-
ing Room at Miss McKenzie's
house. 1st door north of Summit
Hotel, Wednesdays and Satur-
days 2 to 4 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Sheriff Richardson, accompani-
ed by Homer Reed as guard, left
here Wednesday for the peniten-
tiary with Geo. Wynn and J. L.
King, both of whom had been
convicted and sentenced to terms
in the penitentiary at the recent
term of circuit court. Frank
Dibble started with them in his
car broke a rear axle between the
Gap Ranch and Brookings and
the sheriff and party were walk-
ing at the time the writer saw
them a few miles this side ofJ
BrookingH. However, a truck
came along from this place
going to Bend and the party
no doubt got into thut place in
time to take the morning train
out. I. 1.. Sleeper, who was also
convicted, was sentenced from 1

to 5 years and paroled.

- , ,

We do job printing,

Sunday dinner at the City Res-

taurant.

Married -- At the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dalton in

this city last Saturday, Oct. 17.

MeKinley Thompson and Mis
Myrtle Print, Rev. Dr. Benson
performing the ceremony in the
presence of the immediate

of the contracting parties.
Both are popular yourg people of
this county where they have re-

sided since childhood. The bride
is a charming young lady who
formerly attended the high school
in this city and has been teaching
for the past few years. She is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Irving. MeKinley is a son of
Judge nnd Mrs. Grant Thompson
and a very promising young man.
He has been attending school at
Snlt Luke of recent years but
lately returned from that city.
They left immediately after the
wedding for Waverly where they
will make their home. The Times-H-

erald joins friends in exten-
ding best wishes for a prosperous
and huppy life together.

To the Voters of
Harney County.

In soliciting your support for
to the office of County

Surveyor I ask the closest scru-

tiny and comparison of the past
conduct of that office.

So far as its roads are concer-

ned, the county is passing thru a
constructive period. This calls
not only for competency on the
part of its surveyor, but for a gen-

eral knowledge of the conditions
as they exist throughout the coun
ty. My private work, prior to
assuming the duties of the office,

has taken me to the extreme lim-

its of our large territory. This
together with a most active cam-

paign of road extension work
during the past two years, has
given me an intimate knowledge
of all sections and of their needs.

In addition to work on the new
roads which have been established
I have been engaged in the neces
sary work of collecting data and
making permanent maps and rec
ords of all existing county roads,
and which is far from being com
pleted and brought down to date.

As the duties of my office pre-

vent me from making a personal
canvass of the county, I take this
means of asking your continued
wppest.

(HAS. E.BKK.RY.

TONAWAMA

TONIGHT

Pictureprogram
Three Reels

ADMISSION lO AND 18 CENTS

TOMORROW NIGHT
FOUR REE PROGRAM

Usual Prices. 16 & 25c.

NOTICK KOK PUBLICATION.
I'MTSUHTATRH I.ANDorrieK, j

Hums, Oreifou, Oulober 21, 1914. I

Nollcr In hereby given that Walter 8 KliMIr,
il AlKln lri'K"ll, who, nn Orliiber au, 1HM.
ina.li' limit, alia.! Kr.lrjr. So Q77T, (or NSHWI4.
NWL,Hh'.. HWlaNK'.. Sirtlmi 118. 'lowutlllli
:iin..luiit:u'4 K..WMlanii'ii Msjrlillan.has rll
4 nolle.' of ititt'inloti to make ruial live year

I I. to fatal. Ilali claim to Ilia land almvu... t 1. .Ion. HeKlaler and Unrlirr, at
llllrlia, Oregon, oil lue Xlril da of November,
114.

rial man I naiiiri as Vflttteeses:
I'tiaa Weill Mlamolol Ureaon. I'lltton!

iroiiBlrk,Narrow,or.oii. William MutTiuau,
Atoirewa, urigott, joiinnu' nearer, 01 uie
uioinl , .

Wm. Kasss, Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
imt Tatbh land orrii'K,

llurua. Oregon, October 14, 1014,

statist, la lurch given that William W. Carci
val. ot i.'i. i.'ii'l'in r, Oregon, who, on August
in, luuii, nia.lc lioaerl l.aml Kmrv, No uiwn for
tt ', KiM'tlouii'j, TnjgaininM h,, Itangv.iu K. WII
laiii.ll. Marlillau. haa II led tiotli-- of Intention
tomuUr Dual proof, to calabllih claim 10 (he
Ian.) above described, before Register and Ho
rclvar. al Horns. Oregon, tin the Will day of
Nov. toiler. 114.

Claimant Hamas as witnesses
Harry J .loklsch, I erollne Joallfh .Henry K.

Untitles ami J. II. llotiglilctt) all of lliiiriiiian
Oraflou.

a, si. riaa, negisier.

NOTICE KOtt PUBLICATION
I'NiTKiiHTAisa I.4NU Dm s I

Hurna llrtetijii Oi'toL.-- i 'Jl 1UU I

Nolle li hurnby glvttrt tint Jost) L KrlMioo
til lUiittuau, (Irusjuti, Who, oil Aliril g,

I.HUittattmil Kirtry No,M44yH.'fUl Nu.wMw
(ill IuIkV H, N',SKV rin lit. II .i, TowiiBlU2f.H.,
Hhuhl.UK tt lllNtiietlti

(NU'htU'll lu liiS.it' fill, live )tr PrOOf, Ii
iftiMMInli ImIiii to tlin Uml above dustrtlMil,
l...f..a.a Uuatataa asM.I Uaoalaaa al lil.Pl.a "in inn iibiintm saini iirirnsi.gi np, nauu

Urn usth tUy ill Novsiubsr, luM.
minium iiHiiion si w iit'sst'K

V W KhIIiikk.:. K. Ausmus A. II lunysll
nl llsrrliiinii.Orvi.oa. Hbuils K, rii.jy ul Hum
OWKOli,

WM, r.MK. Kfgiswr.

COUNTY DIVISION
A movement it on foot to cut oft Ilia Dreweey action ol Harney

county and take it Into tha proposed now count)' of Davit. An
of lha county records ravtM.lt tha fact that tha aaction to

be cut off pay t about of tha fagot.

About of tha running eapantat of tha county arc ex-

pended in that taction. At a matter of dollars and cantt it would
pay Harney county lag payers to allow them to teceda.

It it a great inconvenience for the retidentt of the Drewaey aac-

tion to coma to Burnt for county teat purpotaa and if they desire to
tot up a county organisation and handle the tame, thay should bo
allowed to do to. In Justice to the retidentt of Drewtey and at a
matter of saving Harney county tat payer teveral thousand dollars a
year In running eapentet.

VOTE YES ON COUNTY DIVISION Held adv.

LNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I'NITtl) STAT" I.AKI) omCI,

Btunt , Oregon , October, , 1VI4

Notice It hereby given that lienneii Fltcher.
of I'rliicatmi, Oregon, who, on August Hi, lIO.
made llonicttesil mry. No iisatir, for Nla

section 4, I'owtsliiti '

A iiisuy'iie Meridian, ima filed nolle. ol Inion
tloii to tint ke rin a three test l.rool, III est a 'I all
els in to In land nt.nt. deaerlbed. before Items
tin and Receiver, tl Hums, Oregon, on Hie
lllh day of November I'M

Isliiiant naitica ns witnesses
Wiiligms.of I'rlnfleuiu, ten Will

latiifj ilrstil Waverly Oregon Ha Williams
at d Mike Mealy liolh ol I'rllieeton. Oregon,

Wa, Kan int. Reglsltr.

NOTICR FOB PUBLICATION.
gUTCOtl. I.SNIIS

1'HITKI. --1ITW 1, sen ornoi
l.akevlew. megon, Keptetnlier lull, li'l

Notice Is bereli) given tbsl Robert llogiic,
of Kile, Oregon, v.1,0011 November .mh, Will,
no. .le llomesteailKntrr, No. UIIAlf, loi .M.K1,
it 17 Hi;',; W!,NK!, nccllou a. 1nwuaiil. ;i

...nil. II, e -- t.i Kst, Wlllaiuetle Meilillali, lias
llleil DOtlil of llllenlloti hi tnake llnill time
year proul .ihi.IIsIi claim to Ibe a oil above
deecnlied, iH'i (bat A. Hbcrinaii, I'. g t'oui-
tnlssioner at He. Oregon, on the .sub day of
llel.il.er, I'MI.

I'laltnaut usmesss wttticsset:
I '. t lleyiiolda, ol Hani. s. Oregon. Klauley

llsllour. Joe Hlraet. Wesley Htreel. all of Kile
01 agon.

Jab. K PbaaHM, Itegiaii

NOTICK KOK PIIHIJCATION.
UNIIKH HI II - tU OKKH'Kl

Hums, Oregon. ..nnVr la, tr4.
Nidlee It hereby given that Ray ('. Hvctlsy.

of Heekley, Oregon, who on Junes, ivlti situ
Nov M, ivilt, resieetlvely iitatle Hoinettcsil
Ku tries, No. ir.uVi.. lor HW' Hcc gH and
Hk.1,, Hecilon :i'. Township .a t , Range .lg,
Wlllaiuetle Meridian, baa filed notllte ol liileu
tlon lo tnaktr dual three ear ITmif. loeslabllsh
claim to the land above dcscrllM.d, before (J. K.
I'ulloib. i:. s t at tils oltlev at
iiei kler, Oregon, on the JMIh day olon., cii

llalmaiit names as wllneaacs
lleo. Jobustoii, Itob't I. Kootits, Krsnclt K.

t'layton, II 11 am tl. Clayton, all of Heckle),
Oregon.

W H Kabu,, lleglsler. '

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'NITKD HTATKH LAND OPTICR.

Burns, Orrgon. 1A, 1HU f

Nutlofl Is brrobr given tl.f Itllttni,
of (UrrUnsn, oron, who. n Nov. T, IW7 sntl
Aug. 1ft, , rrspsctlvely msili- llnmstS(l
Kiitry No ni6 No. IWU snd No. om4l,
for HK1.. hir in slid kUHU, hertion 17, Town
hi,. i4 Homb Hsngs Si Kssl. ttni..tt. Mir

idlsn, has filed notlcs of Intfiiiloii to msks
ttusl pnMif, lo rslsbllsh ilm in
to lbs land sbovv bfore ItcgistiT
sud t huiiiN, uriK'ii. "ii tin- itstday
of ocioUt ifU

L'lslutsiit nsmes wlltirssrs:
N I' Hlildle J. IMIIon boti Oj flsrrlniHii,

Oregon. Marry i'niy sud Krsnk ( sttersou both
of (sswni, (iregoti.

wm. r asks, i.t'gistor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UM1TII) HTATBH I.IVIitlllli'K.

Burnt. Oregon, outdoor J. IVH.

Notice Is hereby given that Mtlton t 'hevsller
of Andrews, Oregon, who. on April 10. lew,
made Homestead Kutry, No o:sei, fur Ml1,,
Beetloti JB, Townshl !;-- ', I .Range tl K , U II Ism,
etle Meridian haa filed notice ol linen
llontnaiake Ktual five year iriMif toestsldlsh
claim to ibe laud above deecrllald, before
tleo. A. huiyth. Jr., II. H Commissioner al hit
office at mlrews, Oregon, am the 'uli ,isv or
Nmeinlwr. I'l I

I'lalmaM names as witnesses
.Isc.t, Imiiiaeii, i t.as 'I iirncr, Isidore lilraiol

sod I'annle K Hmyth. all of Andrews, Oregon.
W. Kassk, Register.

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION
I'NITKUM IKS I.ANDOKKItK.I

Hums, Oregon, beptemuvr la, lull. I

Nolli e IS hereby flli'li that John J.Heatty,
of Usui, Oregon, who, on March B, I'll,
made l,,meateait Mull y, Nu Udli;. lor gVV)4,
Bvcllos JO, 'lownsbttj U H.iulb. Range
ll'.'S a., Wlllarnelte Meridian, haa filed notice
ol ftii.i, ion to make ttusl three-ye- ar prool, to
establish i lalm to Ibe laud abOVS described,
lielors Register snd Keeelvsr, al Burns, Ore-
gon, nu the .'i. ib dsy of October, lvlt.

f'laimsut usmesss witnesses
Minnie Hand, of l.aweti, Oregon. Italpli

t'atteraou, o: cuatur. Oregon, l.yco Hediu sud
Jobu g. i. off, both of l.nv,cu. Oregon.

Wa Ksaag. Register.

IIM7) Hiirna 1IJ I 1st Nu.

NOTICK FOIt PUHI ICATION.
I.'kitsii HTsTgt I.anii Drrii a

Hurm, Oregon, Keitcui ler .'t, 1V11.

Notice Is beterry given that Ibe Northern
I'aclnc Railway iomaii, h,ae post office
toMre.s laaU. 1'atil. .Minnesota, has this .'llli day
of Heptembcr, lull filed ill this office IIS aplillen
nun 10 select under the provisions of the act ol
Congress, antiroxe.l Jul) l, isya i.iuKtat
aa eslendcil h the set of t'ollgreat Slo,.rasy ir, I'aa,

,E',Kr.',.-e- c :.. Iwntos.ll ., W. M.
aertsl No. U7TSi

Auy and all persona clsltlllOg sdvgrsel) the
lauda described, or desiring lo object because
of the Mineral character of the laud, or any
etber reason to the disposal to applicant.
should rile their affidavits of protest lu this
office, on or before the lilth day of November
MM,

Wat Fabsc, Register.

Hums 1. 1st .No. US

NOTICK FOR PUBLIHATION.
UntTgDHTATg Land (iiiii g. j

Hums, Oregon, Heptcuibi i .... lull,
Notice it hereby given that the Northern

I'selfle Hallway i ompaliy whose p..ai ,..!
dress la Ht. Paul, Minnesota, lias Ibis Bib ds in
-- ej.teiiil.er llils tiled III til la it! e a a ppl leal I. !!

toaeleet nuder the provisions of the act ol ,n,
grass, approved July 1, lay, (.so Htat..'7, tijti).
N",nfNWi4, Hec. IJ T. H..R. M K.

w. M nun
NSUolBKta. eeo. Its, T. a H., H sfi K.

W. M. .... 40.01) A.
HW'ioiNstt,. gee. a, t. a g.. it. at K,

W M. 40 00 A

HKUetHW.Hee. 4,T. HI. R. as K
W M to.uo v

SWt.olNW.rlec. 1, T. MS.. R. m K
W M

HK'.ofgRfa. Uec. I . T. '.'4 H , H. K
v. m. .:.

40.00

mm

.'4ii uu acres
Herts! No. OTTati

Any sud all persous claiming sdversel) the
Itndt described, or desiring to tildect becauec
of the mineral character ol the laud, or lor any
oilier reason, to the dlaposal to applicant,
should die tbelr srtldsilta ol protest IB this
ofgce.ou or befole Ibe Ictli day of November,
IUI4.

Wa. i.hki Register.

MANUFACTURERS
AND

LAND PRODUCTS

SHOW
will bo held at
The Armory

PORTLAND
Oct. 26 to Nov. 14, 1914

A representation of Ibe whole Pa, ilk North
west Industries, resources and developsnesl

ebowa on eae floor. You csnaet afford lo
gejsttel

FARE & ONE THIRD
for the ROUND-TRI- P

Tlcbels sad iafermalion upon application to
ear ageat of Ibe

Oregon-Washingto- n

Railroad & Navigation Co.

aC T

TSlsSfflhhJ

x

t l

Get In Tune With Surtcess

Banks and successful people are al
ways well acquainted. The reason is

clear.

When you use Harney County Nation-

al service, you have a new means for
advancing your interests by your own
ability. You also increase our oppor-

tunities for serving you in more ways.

A degree of success may now be
yours, but your avenue of approach to
greater success lies through the door of

Harney County National Bank
Burns, Oregon

"Vonr Heme Inalllutlon"

TOOTED STATES DEPOSITARY

FEDERAL RESERVE RANK

THE WHITE FRONT

UVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Baled Hay and Grain for Sale at
Market Prices. Good Hay in Stack

The Burns-Val- e Stage Line
Close Connections Made With Trains East,
at both Juntura and Vale. Careful Atten-
tion and Prompt Delivery of Express and
Freight Entrusted to Our Care.

R. J. McKinnon & Son
BURNS, OREGON

Farm Machinery
Implements of all kinds
in stock: Seeders. Plows,
Disc and Drag Harrows.
Binder Twine Barbed Wire

BELTING
Builders Hardware

Paints and Oils
Nails, Doors, Windows, Roof-

ing, Building Paper
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition
NEW DISHES, GRANITEWARE

Crockery, Tinware

I BURNS HARDWARE CO. I
I NEIL SMITH, Manager I

Refin ishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that are unsight-
ly and a discredit to your home can be made to look, bright
and aevvat slight expense and you can do it yourself.

ACMEQUALWf
VARNO-LA- C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to all kinds
dsBjS of surfaces the elegant effect and durable,

J R lustrous surface of beautifully finislieJ

&:WTi 't mahogany, walnut or other ex--
"ZbbsSV' rwanuivR urn, u Ik t 'nil fur ( 'olnr ( iriLtVIUl eea'ws - see. a. a aejsi

been a part of the social life for
,


